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A CONSTITUTIONAL KliNG.

Ail loy'al stnbjeetx of King George the FiftIi of England, in
ai partS Ci tlIR- VaSt EinpirO ONIQr Whieh he ruie8, are glad thdt
%vitli the mourage of eonsious innocente lie lins dragged into the
fullet: liglit a. pestiferous rsêiIÀder a~nd thot the lighit han shewn
its talsxty.

Wle may flot lie interested in the D)ivine right of Kingsl but
we are' ail interësted in this. that a worthiy deseendant of the
grentest and hest andi purest of ail wo'ereign9 of ail tizne noiv sits
(in thie throte of Vietoria the Good.

The King hati by bis action in tiiis inatter not uniy' put au end
to a vile slander, but lie has aiso vintlieRtecl is riglit to lie calied
nl ctistitutional ruier, in that lie Stepped dowNV fromn bis throne
mniff pin'ed him kingly reputation as weil as his porsal, i lilour in
flie lhatndl of a jury of his people to lie adjudieated upon by thei
in <one of 'the ordinary eourtg of thie land. The reiiult hae heen
wliat we ail t'xpet'ted ; and tht' slhny sliner lia i veit'
anîd iiauppeared in the fWr of ,Judicinl investigatan.

As to the conteniptible reptile brond that haieched it. one of
tliw ix now spending a tern, ail too short, ji prison, whijst his

t<I wtonspirtttor, who, living outside its jurisdietion. eoull flot
lie reacehed by au E nglighi court, lis been disowned by hi,; parents
ainti stands disgraeetl in a eouutry which despises hh».

DOMINION LEOW8LATION.
Tlie third session of the edeventh Pariaient of Canada coii-

nîeunced on No 1'ie 7th, and iwill probabiy enatintae for an-
OthOr three MOnths. Altholigh noue of the bis introduced have
yet boomp law it %vil1 be intéresting tu refsr, in nors or lmnt de.
tail. tu thé tiurt linportant of those whieh have been hrc<ught lie-
fore Parliamant to date.

AS it is fri&ttelitly the <'asis the Inajurity of nienil>ers, %%11


